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ELIAS ROGERS & GO.m U- c, tmii lïKnw W, J. GUY,
Plu mbs r. - *

Bsft woflé, J<Wtjà . Àtwfy» ttia*

Jpf the 
Tear fr

«atary.
3K.C.

bail Otub.amt would UKeto 

viaicdt m not paM a regular

, , ,,l runner is entitled to run the same as if the ball 
» ItadJieen fairly hit and without retouching his 

base.
VVriter, -St. Kits, Onto-The play canaqt. t»

Sra!r&^ Mcdiew “ *

BUXL0KR AST) CONtHftCTOR,
At the old «tana,

14 TeKSVlLlE.AVi, TORONTO.

A
OB TBK *flte BARRIO jktES^A.UBftlW>

-♦
LI 0MB A T PREPARATIONS BE JAG 

HADE FOR JVLT 1 AND *

I
1

Desk & Office Tables
' h^ataàim »>. «246COLBORNE STREET. M,m m ««MM iTMtfet West

and To-day—Racing In the States.
The Wepdbtlte .track ia improving .under, (he 

genial itiBuenba of June suns and know cap
ital gontgt tSaathan Soott’s horses. and.

judge’s àtklld in titind and thdtiuh hhttseisgft- Weto Tories. -D-Wins. The MatontTc? Salis-
.-infl in Ykry, Chancellor of Oxford, is a Tory but the 

Everything iabeing done for the, satisfactory r^“'OMMte' Chanceliorof Cambridge, 
reception of the public oh Dominion Day and 
the following Saturday.

! gæuf,™ s£=as'*rs I? I
w*v

^JLVIt HOTEL.

r yincenttTbero,Pftof. _? 

Chetce Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 

4W Tongs streefa Toronto. <g

Latest hi BlllUM and Pool Tables. 
îîétËL lÜJlLÏh. ------------------------------
n. , j ’2»;

iwÜPÎAÏrplan. W •-

O. tX^Hamilldn stood better in the Canadian 
League last yea» t\s*n London.

B: D., Homiïton-C. Irtns. ] ^SKFSBpfcr itI

roviMMiW IS i0steeplechaser, is not the pre 
Chinee the out of Mattie C. )A. 0. ANDREWS ftCQ„ ta Yonge-,t 1one. all wi

■sa*?-FASHION, Fit, FINISH
I

JAMES FINN,
,! umbl Miffifu, cm.,

geous in a new coat of paint outside 1 1

eABDasea,I BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
ûétVWMMv? PRiofîS.

I
r

Although Tom Dunbar has apologized, the 
eveland Driving Club refuse to re-instate

Sdbrès at cHçltèt In England last year were 
^normàUy large. This year they average

There is much excitement in Washington 

Y^-k^A t0btil “**• SuMTBn M

«W tÈsst
Lynn, Mass.. Cyclist Club to beat 32 minutes 
gh»e reaéüptC race er torteit all share in the

A match over a mile takes place at Wood
bine. Park this afternoon between Mr. Shields’ 
ch. g. Pioneer, by Revolver—Ailcen, and Mr.

à üde^eacb^canyïng'isflba! 

vanity Fair hears that thé Americana in Paris

» ■ ;Mayor Howland bas shown his good sense In 
assisting the Vbanagement of thé Ontario JockeJr 
Club, whose mission.it is to keep horse-racing 
on a respectable footing. 84 has ùrftiertakëh 
that South Park-street shall be placed-ht 1 
roaidhafcte State of repair, and SO. Coatsworth 
in going to see that the road is watered the 
night before the races.

û- All Wo* p#e4lWitip#WW#<l»a. tt

9<H QttoEUt STREET WEST*30 VICTORIA ST.,
THE FftStttettABlE TAILOR,

i

— G. S. McCONKEY ft CO.,
Proprietors.

T|mi4llilTHB BESTAUikAKT, '
11 48 Klhfc St. EAST,

Over SL MoConnel; fckfa European Plain

Regular D1 
p.m. Steaks
served in ■«

w,e£' mitjmsr
V*. dkl WOikïfï'iJàt. Kspiimàjà and Princes» SU

Berkeley Dtreet;
- ------ 248

ELIAS ROGERS & 00.
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LEAB'S
NOTED

GAS FIXTURE

■i

A
*

■ à
that

Rlngkaasteu t. Toronto.
This afternoon at a o’clock the first of three 

International League games between Toronto 
and Binghamton will- be played on the King
ston Road Baseball GrdtthXts. It wtil'Dé re
membered that the two dubs concerned have 
already met twice, and that the games in each 
case were dose and exciting, the second. tettHlr- 
ing ten innings to settle won each side scoring 
one. Teach and Darling will be the Toronto 

akiag his reappearance to- 
game will be under the pat- 

lowland, and the ToWntoe

:

ADAMS’ CLOTHINC FACTORYtill 10
Uo.IJO.laity. EVerythi^ 

^t^OÔÏiE, Proprietors. SS7 Queen Street Wett. 

wMiTm^sm,py2u,l-,,tr<>n?'4nriblcRNER YOKOE AMD EDWARD STfl.

The above Hotel has been refitted and im
proved greatly, and. the bar contains the finest 
brands of Wines. Liquora and Cigars in the 
Dqmipipmlt is the best *1 per day houso^on
Yongé B c0-fHBEtlT, Proprietor.

I^eid's ireeasMt Motijt

AT THE HAY MARKER

ititt HÎO BÊfeRfi AND Mft CIGARS. 

BASS’ ALB A^»U^I^gNBae, STOUTEN 

yetv ARt .vitEi, uotstT

56 JARVlFsT^TORfWTD.

E! EMPORIUM*
READY. READY. READY. STORAGE! V

annoyed because Mr. Vander- 
Ckeyciuti,

are verybattery,-E

MTil ,
will devote their share of the proceeds to the 
relief of the sufferer* by fire ih Vancouver.

National League fiâmes Yesterday.
to*i?°m. 8 b-h-8 e-: WaaMne‘

.At New York: New York 1 r., 6 b.h., 4e.; 
Philadelphia 4 r., 8 bdi., 3 e.

Kansas City 5 r., 5 bJu, 11 e.; De-

tarhty and wa» « NÉW 6HÔWROOM
KbWi#4 "êhoES^eSroti^ti888,1464

Bas Fiituies aM Hovelties

ohm

m y

*
to New Ytirk 
any other smart club there. yi.vr si

ennis, * 
0RT8.

lorkman-
felvely

4 half

races has provoked a great deal of sharp talk, 
has sent ia his resignation to the Executive

M tr/ »»Club'
starter for the remainder of the season.

H cut
XÜT 3B03STX» Oit -ÉM&ttSXnSl !

9facilities 1er Aeeelvlee a«dt SHTpVhig fill d#sstl Mfk* 
ckAtodtee and ffotiseheld Aoods. Charges Sïoderate.

BestH. ABEL A OO,
Fashionable Tailor»,

act as
Ever Shown in the Dominion,

\248The Owl Gun Club hate their first handicap 
shoot this and to-morrow afternoons for the 
handsome challenge cup presented by Mr. 
John P. Moore. The shooting takes place at 

te Byres, Peoria blackbirds being the targets. 
Competitors are requested to be on the grounds 
it 3 O’clodt sharp. The handicaps will be 16,18 
arid 31 yards.

The following is the team of the Ottawa 
Crlbket Club, including two spare then, which 
leaves for Boston on Saturday net* :-L Coste, 
V. H. Steele, W. J. Wilton. B. G. Powell. L.

At Detroit : 
troit 8 r., 8 b.h., 7 e. NO Old STOCK.

EVERYTHING NEW.
MITCHELL, MILLER & OO,

WMEWStMM <HD «Witt ffiWEBS, « FlUWt ST, EAST.

433 Tenge fit, Toronto.t
American Assoetallea Game.

At Baltimore : Baltimore 4 r„ 6 b.h., 2 e.; 
Athletic 4 r„ 12 b-h., 2 e. _ Ten Innings played.

5t?^Btook?sTiS2V., 4b.h Ü e.; Met*.

m« ^CtncbtitiU S r., r b.h.,8e.i
, ^eCLo^^iWa 1 r., 5 bJn, 2 e.; Çitts-

r s

iï"®.’
üsfitclory,

ia White

30.,

throughout. The Ddst $1.00 per day house in 
the city. . < E. A. GERMAN

PS ess
Retail at Wholesale Prices. 
Ten per cent, off all orders 
over $80 Cash.

- Who's Your Tailor? 
SEXSMITH A 60N

1961 YONGB STREET.

FINE LINE 0» GOODS,

REASONABLE PRICE.

LATEST SPRING FASHION
AT

MOXIE NERVE FOOD. I
1 rjtfik CKrTRHtoM hits tillTS

AND LEADER RESTAURANT, 

Corner Reader Lane and King Street. 

H. 1. Htidfiift, Prop.

R, H. LEAR,
15 & 17 RICHMOND St. W.

aEHHBEsEHSSFEE
qfuart ljottle. Srtd by dr«^g»tiandQpodCT»eyeg^^g. _ , ;

WIST END GROCERY AHD LHHIGfi STORE,

i - , todt Hails.
£he Rochester Herald says Clapp is the 

Worst umpire in the league.
- Syracuse is HdW ahèad cm the season So far. 
That’s pretty good, for one month.

Sleeman’s aggregation have woe fifteen 
straight gantse Without losing

-

Scott, as umpire.
On Junes and 1 the Adi

Gentlemen, 93 and 136; An* 
for three wickets. Sooflbnt

ns won their
ng the Gentlo-

1
the demon bowler, ed
st dayhad a finger ------

l badly cut lie Will be an 
ea for a rnotith.

wi^ote^^iîceeiiïte

arranged Ifr. Gdtde6’e Clemnde G. add Mam- 
fa rino Sparkle as one team, and Mr. Schwartz's 
(of CMeaget OharMe Hogan and Adelaide as 
another, 'wui trot for a similar purse.

tip to June 5 Charley Wood had the bulge on 
Fred A£çhçr in,tl,e nxy^faqrof winning mounts

and 96 loet out of 188 mounts, while Archer's 
record was 42 won and 121 lost out of 163_ rÆ%oGmo|sh»?&

team to Londsh. the best average of the lot of theft, vitCIi
1| ThSMfteiVdMKjnal League gdine* td-8ay art : out of 81. -’*■#' —

■ MkMj»SlHI?ii5&3

; J. Me. Adam, a popular officer of the Lind- befit distances are 220 and 300 yards. Meyers’ 
figjr.dhb, writ* that ge wodld be vefjr pleated bée dMMceaare ahytoing from MO yards ufi 
to hear from some of the local dubs in To- DVro6^!1^ tard? ™

œrmiw» m--
Toronto when they playt Oom®, Torbbto, maid 3tok^, Xi mil©, nili to-day at Coney 

and give u8 a date.—Guelph Island, and if she can beat Charity as easilyassaar1

An .RochéetilrS .luftilB jrecurtil à ifcssdflt ft

lar to that worn by the players on the teqjp. 
f A bet of $1000 to $100 was made last night 

i Toronto would not win tkree straight 
kb min Bifijghaidton, mat fe, to-day, to- 
row aihd Saturday. To-day’s game will be 

____3a kt 4 p.ft.

investment and would not know a baseball 
from a football or the latter from a balloon.

one. BUFFALO, N.Y.They call the Rocheeters the gfim-chêtierfi 
because every man oh the team chews gum.

ifhe Buffalo-Toronto drawn game of thé 
fooming of May 31 will be played at Buffalo, 
On Sept 16.

Dave Sullivan has been fully installed as
J^^.fiJftgh-fift.nsandi.nbwifi

President Sleeman is trying to arrange a 
game for the Maple Lekh With thé Philadel
phia league elub for Tuesday next. —

( In case the Guelph Map

ma SEXSMITH & SON,
Ifill Yoflge fitfwL 2f4

Corfier Queen and B3fdTo#tTolSd,

iwoEji
m

I

clinnge Statictf),
BENS urn HOUSE,

141 Scneen Street.

**S

!
parts city. teikEthonb nr. ~ . .

MACDONALD’S "oitores]
How te Have à Cood Time

J^ÊHB —A neat, h&ndy guH

tory and amusement sn- 
noeeeements. — Over 000

t

u•«tittle
roiBetween Mielilgab and Welle sta.

WITkfiim & lAtSTOf,

i, edn- 
ot all

SPRING CLOTHING. QHfrre^uL-txjMroimwa

■Hvks cocoa.
before havieg an examination to 
ne whether they *re adapted

_    for It, Whlfib ths careful dh
only can tell. Wallace Ma- 

Son has made M* sublwt t Hfe 
study, and is well known never to flatter o* we; 
aggerete, Heads sett Fares; new te nets 
Them, splendidly illustrated 50c, 362 Yonge 
Street.:

Mr.
ftmurtfitofs.

LATEST STYLES.CHANGED HANDS. 
AMERICAN HOTEL,

reetT
ÏÏS.

iOOTS,

OTS,
phasing.

WEST,-

Bay od*. tribe, Id Seat».
QUALITY AHB^FIT^ GUARANTEED.

A. MACDONALD
BREAK PAST.

“By atbotougli WnowWdge I 
laws whipb gtitem tbb operatioi 
and nutrithjn^ond a ctKejKU

BEAR IN MINE)levers three 
Meyers de- TOKOXT4».

Under New Proprietorship and Maûagemont Tho Best PMeê Hi TotOhto355 lOKIJB ST,. «Wf». Kim. [r.tor h
testirtynuraelves iSAjSM p D D*

hotel in the elty for Business men kind tile trsv- H K rv Ü 
eling public, being most centrally located. AJ» Ale U LX 
The only hotel having free omnibuses. Rato,
$2 per day. Special fate, to commercial

■moa Taylor,
Proprietor.

wvy
use rtf ut»

USCarriages
SKaSKI! of Every i>e,cripUon te ai

jjQHHSQH & BROWN’S
Don’t forget to Coll on

I'aarticJW4*HÜ»tlÜ*
etitution may be gradually built up until i 
enough to resist every tenéeany ta- dl 
Hundreds of subtle maladie* are fli

Ban TELEPHONE NO. I. NIGIfT BELL. i■ v Mlnrtty

MSI9tL TtoxSadour, Wickham and

a lit The Roesin mk Brag Store IfIon 4ndTis yeleI .jAll. .
Manager.

I isf 4frs* StkitN-' irt-rr. 
Diepeneing a Specialty. Of Ucemtat

rtee^

ke varier intn
Fdx ar5W8e

iannei Épw À €o., flom^afchic Cherftats,

i
Friday, June 4, at the Sandown First Summer 

Meeting the Prince of Wales most auspiciously

WsS&Hm
ness at Mr. ChapUn's memorable sale of last 
wîulf We^” Thé wheerthg ‘WaS. vehement 
and erolonffbd land the scene Us Archer in the 
règan>uri8» rrttl» 9**t W" Wélgb-in,^vigorat- 
Inv. thoroughly English, and indicative of the 
ISwespread popularity of the coming king. 
Lord Alington had twice on behalf of the prince 
to tckflbwedge the tijbbtto bf lo^lty/

•#Me*ters. Paeker i LairA, of ïîilkdalo, 
Our Mr. Laird having dccàsibi 

Scotland, and knôwihg (hé ,extie 
dtlâlitiés of Dr. ThoirtaA* Bdectrib Oil, 
eluded to take some with him, and the result 
hue been very astonishing. We may say that 
in several instances it has effected cures when 
atimbnts had been prtnoimced incurable by 
eàhifceai practitioners.

Scene bne bold a Philadâlphfa inan thé* tfe 
had a diamond cheek. For a time he felt 
quite flattered* but then remembering that the 
diamond Wââ okra enough iff dtit glass he 
borrowed a club and went hunting for his 
flattereo

-ilhst “Tocsin of ths soul, 
bellP* as Byrdh càlls i.t, suggest no 
reêectiobs to thé dyspeptic, bilious

OSTRICH PLUMES CLEANER
Dyed and curled, and guaranteed equal to any 
house in Toronto at the following popular 
prices; Extra Large Plamee cleaned, dyed and 
curled, 25c; Long Plumes cleaned, dyed and 
curled, 20c; Tipe cleaned, dyed and curled, 10c; 
I Argo Plumes curled only, 16c; Taps cdrled 
only 6c,
AT STQfiKWELL’8, 89 KING WEST.

No necessity foe pàyihg doublé thé ahote 
figures any more. 246

131 AND 133 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
No S)to Ad y Work. I>

! MSS®
ülaas

ssütss

1# TOD WANT ft GOOD

Roast or Beef. Pork. Yeall or 
Hatton, at lowest prices.

Co ■ of Bay ter & Elisabeth St,

ki mæM&ii ifftMT •MESHTTW
wwiUn 1 flffii V Jtiii»

SB3=Er5£S™
HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON I "•'T.W»iSE5!Si!.",‘ *

46

I
1

iASsêtt
■ on<
*ade 
Thiel
Baade

DAVIDSON & KELLEY,rtinsle.aéVi
e rtmfi have beenPco. ... of teIke; n to Carpenters and Joiners,

86 SHKRBOURNE STREET.

AHWstlftni stiff repairs promptly sttetiffèff 
ta Estimates given.

ke lient mOur Goods an 
flavored.

7?
con- - )4184T President Wykoff, of the American Associ

ation, has sentenced Latham and Bushong, of 
* the St. Louis Ball Club, to pay a fine of $100

: McDonald has been released by the Buffalos. 
Weir ftbsëk at short tinff CalihAti. WUl reWh 
the team ft a day or two. Dave Eggler, the 
veteran player, adds vastly to the fielding 
«tretigth at th4 teitin and is batting welL He 
proves a meet effective Cbach as well.

Æ£ V«MeythfieneAffi^
, Gentlemen of England match in two days 

only drew lG.SSl people to Lord’s jA, Hi cents, 
while at New York, ft less than two hours 

nt..H apiece to see De- 
aaseball on the after- 

nooh of DecdrtitiOti Day. The weather we 
find do all the dtiyi.

, The possibifities of the 2-yekr-dlâState ahd 
lhtematioOal League are bright. The. Eaat- 
em League is in bad shape and Newark and 
Hartford would like to join the International 
League. Guelph, Ont., is also ready to join.

IBWlfôW

continued hard lutik.—Stotendster Herald.

:James Park & Son, ipedina At 
I hereby certify

component

lHh Feb.. 186». 
yfi evwtUned théNO. IB AND 4P RAOm, gT8F«* I I

Bt Lawrence Market And lèt King fit, week of the624 MED PAINTS factored by the Company present!

«renîsnisaarîlre*.
ÎFtttipi ESS, K8TABU8HKQ

SCHOOL TEAOHERS
AND STUDENTS.

w J .1- v*

STOTIOE.

TV H. biluHHEPEEHI
”*55?vœî,| IN ALL SHADES,

BRAINY FOB USB.

B6 00.
108 King street west, Toronto,

tâujRfrfa. .7V'................ —- HL

meats always on hSWd.
Families WiiUed open fbr orders. 146

*In announce 
Ices accept* 
It April last, 
IMLOO.
lEBSON,

Agent.

the dinner 
plMsing 
sufferer.

He partakes, of course, but the subsequent 
torment is egregipusly out of proportion to the 
quantity of food h* eats, which lies undi- t
gested, a weight Me lead in his unhappy We arS preparing to give a special cOurSfi bt 
stomaeft There is a remedy, however, and Private Lessting on Shorthand, Drawing or

s
An interesting event would be a walking- tiàttofactidti guaranteed each student, 

match bétweeh a messenger boy°ahd a Bocia- Send at oûde for spécial circulars. 216 
list—the last one in to have the prize.

—Bickle’s Anti-ConsumptivesSyrup stands 
at the head of the list for nil diseases of the

I
246 1

to Xlcuraonista and Picnic Parties | J« L- BH01Tâ2^0I^,
9-8 HINO ST. BAST.

3

paid18.M0 People
troit beat N<ew York a

MMaw
sucemfuiiT treated end cures “i-----------
Dr. b. can be conaulud from 1U to Ik 3 to a ? 
to 9 0» all diseases qj a privet* nature recyiir- 
inf Skill and e*t*ti»enes. Ldttert' answer*! 
confidentially, anti pamphlet, sent free when

served by others. MedWttwptit op utiffet MS 
personal supervision; Knfikaao* M tifitee 
through drag .tote, Ut Kin* rtrres véss 
Toconto. .

C. M. DUNNING'S LAWN MOWERSb’ Gold
-WINDING

—
ONLY 0t.«. FOLEY » WILKS,

Reform Ilntlertftklttf es
tablishment,

3561 TÔNGE STREET. TORONTO. _
<li^reigjjy£ejj£ÿig^wi|i|l^®

PRESSE», CORNED All 
SPICED KEEP.

Cooked ready for the table and just the thing 
for sandwiches, etc.

WHEEL HA n ROWS
“ only $to6Ltub Union Shorthanflers’IB, -

throat and tangs. It acts like magic in break
ing up a cold. A cough is soon subdued, 
tightness of tHe cheat is relieved, êtes the 
tyarskess* of consumption is relieved, while 
in recent cases it may be said never to fail. 
It is a medibihb prepared from the 
active principles or virtues of several 
medicinal herbs, and can be depended upon 
for all pulmonary complaints.

The Spaniards say they love their infant 
King. Ah, yes; but wait until he begins to 
show his teeth.

—There is danger in neglecting a Ct3d. 
Many who have died of consumption dated 
their troubles from exposure, followed by a 
cold which settled on their lungs, and -in a 
short time they write beyond the skill of the 
best physician. Had they uièd Bickle’sjAtiti- 
Constimptiye Syrup before it was to» late, 
their livSs would have beta 
This mèdloine has no equal f 
coughs, colds and alt affections of 
and lungs.

Mosquitoes will soon be seeking introduc
tions.

—Much-distress and sickness id child 
caused by worms. Mother G 
Exterminator gives relief fay removing the 
cause. Give it a trial and be Convinced.

369 YONGB ST. jet-creneijtixe aosn
JPLT, ONLY 106 FOOT.ITCH A Practical Tribute to The World.

Editor World, i It is weiymoyn that 
gear Canadian horwemen have a special inter
est in the decision of races at Jerome Park, 
Coney Island and other great o<*fre4- of 
American racing. This morning I looked in 
Vkin for an account of Tuesday’s racing at 
Coney Island in the Mail and Globe and found 
it in The World. Pleas* add toy name to 
ypttr Est of subscribers. ’ A—^ D—.

Maelhg in the states. ^
BftltitrroN Bbaob, June Iff.—First race, 1 

mile—Martindale won, Bennie S. second, 
Wesael- tMH ; time 1.47b Second race, 1 
Buie—Yanlter won, Brunswickfiecond, Lord 
Kleriàgé third ; time 1.484. Third race, 1| 
milts—Delilah won, Pilot seobnd, Islet third

> ARCADE, TORONTO.this aTelephone 383.

r P. PATERSON & SON,
11 *1*6 STREET EASY.

OPERA LIVES! STABLES, i fm '-m rp
—1— ■ n.J-11 «. aJLe 4*

i 1

PERKINS !

munitRGAIN
WARRANTED.

20 Adelaide St. Wett.
First-Class Morses and Rigs 

turned out hi good style, fit at 
moment's notices 

Some fine Carriage Horses 

for sale.

-------------- 243

JAS. E WING, Prop.

Oaklands’ Jersey Ice dream
Can now be obtained each day and orenies- 

by the Plate at the Oaklands Jersey Dairy,

L «1 YOS6E STREET,

Where Ice Dream Parlor haS jest been fitted up 
ta » style second te none hi the Domini tin.

^ThelaspeCtlOttof tbs* publie le cordftHj^

GROCERIES,’
Rock Bottom Prices
ITS B. H. S00TT

PHOTOGRAPHER, NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.
Bleotfle SSsprosery AppBapees. Vot the rpSedy

ELL’S, 283 Yonge-sU f* Doors north of Wllton-ave.), 
wishes to say for Use benefit of his friends that 
in future ail sittinee will be made by himself, 
and that no work shall be allowed to leave the 
studio unless it gives perfect satisfaction. La
dies bring along your children ana babies; now

.246
St. West.

is your Chives tou Value Every Time tot 
four Honey.

C.& SON,
1 iaasl ART FHOTO0RAPHYIers, engravers and 

ronto, dealers id 
r, watches,clocks, 
ike lateet novel- 

ûa«ûxL “bronze 
nronto Industrial 
ig and repairing

Oor. Arthur Ed Bathurst St8,;
4ime 2.OS* -

St. LotAs/ June 16.—Weather Warm and 
Shining." Trait: heavy. First race, 1J miles— 
Jim Nave won, Listand second, John Sulli- 
yan third; time 2.04. Second race, D miles— 
Grimaldi won, May Lady second, Buchanan 

2.14Î. Third race ljf milri^-The 
urfaoh won, Sir Joseph second; titofe 2.39$. 

Fourth race, 1J miles—Pearl Jenliings won, 
Garland second, .Ttâtqüita "third; time 2.051. 
Fifth race, 1* miles—John A. won, Burdock 
Second; time 2.23, u

Marine at Unmilton.
/ Hamiltok, June Hi.—The annual meeting 

gf the Hamilton Trotting Association closed 
to-day. Thfe meetftg lias Been vecy successful. 

In the 2.50.cfts3 trot B. fames’gr. s. John 
i Ttre^ 
libn tfoti

AWNINGS AND TENTS Mieh,VOAX BOTTOM PRICES,
Give Him a trial once and y ordre
convinced. Prime Butter a Spe-1 ____ ■ -.v ^dally, _______ 48 | TpaEnWTlfNtt TO

i
MILMA2T & GO.,i »en is 

Worm
846

iHtveâ’

WEAK AND UNDEVELOPEDthird; tiîtte
Bo Lfttè KOTMA* A FBASEE.

All Netmati ft Fraser's old esesUvs* le stoeks 
’ and orders filled from thsm at any ftna,

Î
, Sot Wfaat He Meant. .
Hostess—“I aiq really .ashamed, of this din- 

der ! But our grocer had no fresh vegetables 
and SO we had to ute sdld Ones."

Guest— “ Really, don’t apologize. Indeed, 
I don't think the dinner it worth an apology. ”

—Holloway’, pom Cure destroys all kinds 
of corns and Wart», root ahd branch. WBo 
tftn would ehdur* them with Such a cheap 
and effectuât remeefy within reach ?

Telephone No. 3091.
B0BT DAVIB3, |T. fisher,~538 yonoe st

mMîmwmamxn
nTViïZ ire iî|«»SÎ
lu CftfittdAg I " b ft

t^S^lal atteathm to directed “ LIGHTNING ”
India Pâle and Amber Ales 8TS0K8 ANBr DIES)

Wfcleli artt ttlrtwHU parity BAMf CAKEIACT».
rf riTft hand ISr the A"fT' M1M’ ™"**™*-

sars-fiffaraft bide lewis & son, l a. whatmough,
CHAI » 1 |.ru|iIJ|^ lliVS m> IuIm1! an ft TUr3w*re anf I^on McrchaaU, Toronir. |, LOT fcto StiTtDt IfiHSU 240

J. FRASER BRYCE, f-

REWARD!FE’S Photographic Art Studio,

107 him; STREET WEST.

1Instant relief. Final ewe

GRfcAT BARGAINSJ1 Brockton, West
or .OTe-A^^iSSssstJs

direct from life a specialty. Nothing to 6Qh«à 
Ikem in üiQ Dominion.

ausTéN,
straight
recoud,'

EiTlfc'^iVchwi^f

tsssin the dne nViîé nmning tacèMfl Peter’s 
Easter won in two straight he»tfi; best , time 
f w>

In.the Y*6 class Jaltiee Ntible’.tir.'to Dead-

ES Si&fWtît. ftâX
lassest rife» w»t;

Atistataift Utrespotiffco*»-

UAtgum*ek-AU’ti>tata being equal he Mli

drive the swift ball the fastest.

rStiWftdfclotit-ffatees T. Htirfll is Sccretarv

TO BE GIVEN AWAY.
Wtrat uéed to go ont of thd Wafd to buy 

groceries. 61000 worth of China Tea Cups 
and Saucers. Every purchaser of half a pound 
of our Celebrated JO cent Tea and upwards, 
or one pound ét Cfcjfree, from 36e. a pound and 
upwards. Tickets not given or accepted with 
this prize. Note the Address— 240

CHINA TEA WAREHOUSE,
__________as ELIZABETH STREET._________

AraiAa, when tare127

amICE CREAM FREEZERS, •DmsyM omxâ)
4HFÏJHWSKh______“'RgffSSS!*-

REFRIGERATORS,

Lata of Queen street east, has remove to $ 
RICHMOND BAST, comer of Yonge. where 
will be found n tall linn of English nnd Cnn» 
dian Tweeda SulUnga. Q.er real lap, ata. inB

OAKVILLE DAIRY,
481J YONGB STREET. ’ 

Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk supplied re
tail at lowest market rates. — 246

BILLIARDS !I tcareiSSSrSSV
AdSw*

fiend for

X*B M, MEADE,, .'f a
M FRED. SOLE,

. x.o2)Proprietor.

T
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I
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Au.Jf TT*2*

W. H. STONE,
The Undertaker,

Imt 187 STB®.
Itae I>oo re North'*’u cfQueen Street,

TELEPHONE KO. fctt.
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